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St..

Assignment TV

Future histories of the out .Lady Bird «:i\»;lmg with such 
going administraUon must cer-1 things as a NATO crisis, de-es-
Uinly include Mrs. Johnson's calating the war in Southeast

arily | 
added. |

_ TV' farewell to the White House Asia or appointing a Supremej 
^1* one of the most agonizingly 1 Court Justice was momenta 

 ympathetic portrait* of a First i unsettling   until she 
Lady on record. Even those who "Where else would he find the 
find it difficult to stir up any:kind of privacy and honesty that 
j»ersonal sympathy for the de- he needs""
parting President were probably 
touched by her own "View From 
The White House."

Smith had no answer for that. 
I doubt if anyone does. Besides, 

'he was groping for the next
An appeal to viewers' gentler question. The veteran ABC 

emotions has never been a TV newsman was not at his best 
 pedalty. but Mrs. Johnson did and several times when he ob- 
to. quite unconsciously. In her viously felt the interview was 
Interview with ABC s Howard K going limp, he failed to take con

Police
Release
Youths

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

HURT TOUR tf arc prolonged yearly bec«ut* of ht«rt r«t««reh,

Basketball is taking its place Jcompeit ion at Mt. Sac College 
at West this season. i sometimes in February. Good

Last Friday night West plavedi 1u(-k to them »" as West 'S ^ 
the first league game of the sea-;"1* to do w" there 
son against Hawthorne. It was I Lately there has been a little

Three area youths have been a (errjf,cduy exciting game end- buzzing around West among the 
Cleared of dope charges, while a jng w j(h g , ic just gs |ne (|mp ^ors. Tnjs js due to the age- 
ifourth must still stand irial for ran ou, The game ran in(0|0|d dilemma of senior prlvi- 
possession of dangerous drugs. |nree mjnutes of overtime with i leges, of which there are none.

Released .lan. » by police Hawthorne defeating us 74-67. There are two sides to the prob- 
were Robert Aken, tl. of 5118, lem . some feel that no students 
Laurette St.; George F. Wtston. West then met Santa Monica. , , 
20. of 234 Paseo de Graela; and ln the West High gym Wednen-*110"., * g " ,. J **£ " 
Peter C. Henry, IV of 22901 Na dav niavina acainst the oower- pnv"rgrs and lhe °PP°sitlon 
dine Circle. The district attor- ?"y; P7* . 8 g. ^ feels thai after four years, a se- 
Iney's office rejected complaints IUHOOIM" rlvals nlor should be allowed certain 
on the three due to insufficient       rights as the oldest class. It to a 

FRIDAY NIGHT, the Fresh- debatable issue and there are
still facing charges Is John E. men sponsorcd a dance featur- "'any arguments but as of yet. 

Pmedo, Jr.. 20. of 425 Calle de  " no definite action has been taken Castellana, an unemployed gar-'|"* *"" Inn k^P8"- The dance ||)y apy 
dener .

ate displayed considerable ex- like baby birds in a shaky nest 
perience in that capacity. j

.Tne production was noticeably I AT ONE POINT in Mrs John- t 
fee of style and at times the son 's fareweU the Pr <l«nt 
-first Lady weighed Smith's lbounde(! lnlotn* "H  »n clumsy 

f .faestions with the naivete of a fashlon to *ive a *»"* answer
*taj>nes, but she is after all a <o a simple question . and my
1 Ifiss America finalist during ihe I""**"' raced back to a similar y
- personality competition Yet at ""r"*10" durm« M« Kennedy's IXJllg 
= other times she ad-libbed an- TV tour of the White House
2 iwers with a sensitivity her hus whcn a  'irTUUn« John Kennedy 
Z bud might emulate.

M«rch. Adjusting the equipment i< Dr. Michael Criley, head of Harbor't Cardiology Depart 
ment.

PERHAS inthe future there 
{ ^ ^^ ^^  ,.

^ bu, j{ (s doublful the disg 
of'69 will see a

Set in
To Head Drive

-niu. niBht t _ n i .. w|th such st>'te and Vn8°r 
une nigm i recau i was up- ^ more lkin

itairs watching a TV drama de- '

,
and Hammerstein's The next two months will , help loww the risk of a national 

'Oklahoma- begins a seven- be quite act.ve ones for my crippler which took more than a 
Mme ^f performance, two-w*ekend nimheart." Mn. Francis B. Toterlmilliw American lives last

> picting the death of Lincoln
  kwked up and there was 
» plaque which said: 'In this room
• Abraham Lincoln sle "

Concert Hall Feb. 8 
to suggest that not until the Second production

1 Johnsons leave the White House Beach Ci ;. Ll!ght ,.. _,., . .   . season. 'Oklahoma will they ever fully escape the
which

, . . 
u »t the Long Beach Auditorium Jr. Torrance, disclosed when year."

began after the game and lasted
., j . . to 11:30. The Freshman really Pmedo passed out from an|

apparent overdose of drugs Jan. worked hard to P"°Uc"e 'hw. 
7. Police, summoned to Pinedo's dance and their hard work was 
home, arrested him when ambu- Qulte successful, 

i lance attendants said they found Elec,ions are coming up quite
a bottle containing 23 red cap-, soon for tne xnnA semester traditions have not yet taken 
sules under his clothes. The pills Candidatcs for boU) dasg and i5eed, as they have in older 
resemble the drug seconal. A s g o(flces are preparing and schools Hopefully an agreement 

The other three suspects were. ( , f , he upcomlngwill come about In future years. 
visiUng Pinedo at the time of the ^0^ Hopefully, there will Today. West had a giant win- 
incident. ^ a targe ^^ flf peop|e mn.jter sports pep raUy in the gym. 

ning for office. Two new post- It's the first basketball rally of 
tions have been added to the the new year. Perhaps It will 
ASB offices and they are: sec-,give us spirit and luck in the 
retary of public relations and game against South High to- 
secretary of activities. Thlsjnight. ___ 
should give extra opportunities 
to students Interested in obtain 
ing office.

in In Bedroom
such

she began planning last week for
Long the Heart Sunday campaign in " H E A R T disorder." she THE CHEERLEADF.RS and 

21st the area next month : added, "is a major threat which i A heart attack has tentatively; queens are busily preparing for 
contains Mrs. Toler, newly appointed costs millions of dollars in heart-'been blamed for the death ofi          -       

Rodgers and Heart Sunday leader in the Riv- grief and expense, affecting love-carl Nalborski, 53, of 5JM Paclf- 'GOOD RISKS

SAVE TIME.. 
SAVEMONEY

C the years of his presidency 1861 
2 tV Seldom have I felt closer to 
S history."

!haumed their lives sine* Nov.
have Hammerstem tunes as "People iera section, will be leadingjoncs. Everyone walking and |c Coast Hwy., Apt. 6. whose son 
- -- win Say We're in Love," "Sur- neighorhood women in Heart's breathing is potential heart vie- Carl Jr. discovered his father's

,1961.

to speculate on

rey With toe Fringe on Top." fund raising Drive, Heart Sun- Urn." 
"Oh. What a Beautiful Horning" day. Feb. It.

body In bed about 6 p.m.

Veterans are good credit 
risks. Only Sty per cent of the 
seven mlliion home loans guar-

As the young-looking mother L

j MRS. JOHNSON said she has
  always waited for her husband i shf » '" — > -   " -  Annlc and wu, Parlt(>r are
 to finish work - sometimes as being a supporting player rather played ^ UndMy Jones and
  y*** 10 P m : "' Usten for  *« tnan a co-star. Wayne Dvorak while Dick John- 
: etentor door to open. When I . . h son portrays the bad guy. Jud. 
:-tatr hi. voice asking Where', No on* ^ ** f *2 Evw'ng performanSiof'-Ok- T)1 «__-..o 

BW?; tten I know the day is House more tlwn tte Lyndon |Ulhorna ,.. are scheduled for 1 i3.yCrS

WIIMINOTON MIADOWS 
OOLF RANOI

lira Toler who also nves her. Wednesday. Nalborski was pro-ianteed by the Veterans Admini-... .w ~. v w .A^..».« -.,. , me uue song. .^s me young-iooung mower j heart ^ e'nor1 .  £ south nouncwl dead on ar"va' at jtratlon have been foreclosed 
;Mrs. Nixon's interpretation of, The young cast is headed by of four teenagers explained.| Bay itvyen W|VM Association Little Company of Mary Hospi-         
'the role of national hostess but Marty RolPn as Uurie and "We need volunteers eager tojCiufornl, N^^ Association' tal. He had suffered three pro 

indication of '£?_ M^^.."£u:,^ ^~^——————~—————1^ ' ^ ££££ vious heart attacks.
Martyr Church, commented that| ,dcntlfvlng her father's body

I listen for the than a co-star. Wa'yne Dvorak whi'le Dick John- ^ " «*"*.»~'V,.v .everyone can ind time to defendi was Mrs Andrea Ta er 157 ,
i their communities by supporting]^ 3071)1 st 
'Heart Association research, pub 
lic, professional education and

ended and he s home." Johnsons and those who cover Feb t. 1. t, 14. and 15 at 8:30. 
. "Doe* he bring his problems  «*  »'"to*on scene say that Sunday matineef at » p.m. on 

Zfaane like other husbands do
Zttted Smith.

Mrs. Johnson has been the best 
'First Lady in history. There was 
a bittersweet sadness to her

Feb 9 and 16
Tickets, priced from fl to W, 

are available at the CLO box of
- -Yes, I would feel I bad failed!television adieu which I cannot flee. S18 E. 4th St 
;tfhe didn't. . ."The thought of lyet dispel

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

firs QUAun rowf LOOKING ton
SPECIAL

VALENTINE 
PORTRAITS

Chooi* from 
b»r«

t»l«ctioo of finithe 
a* r»d.onabl» pnc»».

pictur«i —

LIFE SIZE 11" x 14"

BABY PHOTOS

PINj-UPS

4 Days Only!
THURS. THRU tUN.

JAN. 16.17.18-19
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

»l« l*tr* ' »»f NfJV" '«.|'*V*>

IFirSOMUrYYOU'HftOOKINOFOK f

Downtown Torrance
U PIADO AT SARTORI

community services programs. Films Planned

Gas Co*
Sponsors
Clinics

|To Appear
Long Beach.! T*1* Stanford Chamber Play- 

all Wallich's Music City Stores, «* w"l make their first South- 
and all Mutual Ticket Agencies. *"> California appearance In the| 

'Funny Girl" opened the Long South Bay Chamber Music 
Beach CLO season. "Okla- Society concert series Saturday, 
homa'" will be followed ry -> an »  at *H P m . in El Cam- 
 Camelol" (May Ml and "Car- too College Auditorium, 

nival" (July 10-20). t*"5 lhan r*o years old and 
already a critical success, the 

.group is built around the widely- 
known Francesco Trio. Cellist 
Bonrue Hampton, violinist David 
Abel, and pianikt Nathan 
Schwartz are all members of the 
Stanford University faculty and 
ui 1987 formed the larger group 
after musical sessions with fac 
ulty colleagues on the campus.

Kenneth Goldsmith, violin, 
\ri-a plumbers, appliance an<1 Pamela Goldsmith, viola, 

dcalrrv and servicemen will be now maltc « a quintet The Gold- 
offered a free course of instruc- "m""* had been acquainted with 
ion in the installation and »er- Ml" Hampton "nee they per- 

vice of gas appliances. J. D. Iormf4 together at the Casals 
Brady. Southwest division mtn-j Fr!>"val '" Puerto Rlro 
ager for Southern California Gas; For ln« El Camlno concert. 

J. announced this week. the Chamber Players will be 
Hi-ginning Wednesday. Jan. i0'"*1 "V * gu^t artist, clart- 

r.. at 7 p m . the \t two-hour ne"M |)0"» ld O'Brien. Mill an- 
classes will be held at the gas other Stanford (acuity member. 
i-ompany'8 operating base at  *'^"~ 
4M9 w 182nd St. The Wednes 
day night clinics are open to 
ansone in the area who is inter- 
e.Mrd, Brady said

Topic.-, for the fir>t session will 
uuludc an informative demon 
stration of the physical proper 
ties of natural gas and the re 
quirements for proper com 
bustion In gas appliances. De- 

and installation of appli 
ance venting also will be dis 
cussed.

Instructor* will consist of 
skilled gas company technicians 
who are experienced in all 
phases of installing and servic 
ing gas equipment Brady point 
ed out that the teachers will use 
live demonstrations, slide proj 
ectors, clans participation and 
other succestful ti 
nique*.

In subsequent meeting*, the 
participants will receive refresh- 
T courts in appliance adjust- 
ncnt, operation, and tempera 

ture controls.

THE HEART leader
everyone in the Riviera to con 
tact the local Heart branch. S71-

i The films "Berkeley Revolu- invttedl uon .. and . Anarcny t'SA" will
be shown free of charge Thurs

3991. and learn how they 
help "with heart "

day at the American Opinion LI 
ibrtry, 1M2 W. Carson St. Thei 
'program, scheduled for 8 pm . 

she concluded. | Ls being sponsored by the South 
"the heart you save could be i Bay and Harbor chapters of toe 
your own!" John Birch Society.
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